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MAKING Til ESTATE'S LAWS

A HILL A1.I.OWISO Mill. TILTHS TO

rr.nr 1 1 r is mi: thial.
rrdon or Ihe Sinn whom ltrrh Hent lo

JTI.on for Killing Cut- -. HI" which the
Count r Trrn mi rem Do Not I. Ike- - Another
qmnllon ol' Vrrnclly etrr the Supply Mill.

1

Aliianv, Mnrcli 11. Till- win General
Orders day In both It. uses, ami notwlthtand-In- n

ttiostnln upon tlio " whultnllls" of tlio
)ctordav In dlsposln of tlio famous

contempt t ue of C. Ad mm itevcns.ss. llio Let-- f
Mature, they cam- - up froh nnd In cood run-

ning; order. Tho llrt till to furnish ctlst for

I their mills was that tn regulate tlio dlspo Itloii
I of money In tlio Manila of count)' treasurers. It
I Las been bolero the Legislature for two yearn,
I but tliu com ty treasurers have until this time
I suocccded In killing It. as It Interfere, with tliclr
W ,ro,iilsllfs scry inalerlall), by cutting off their
I Income b) loaning the pub ir money anil
I pocketlic tlio Interest. A determined cf- -

I fort lias been iniide to Will It, but tlio
( "boodle" put uti by tlio Treasurers was tmuffl- -

) clont, and tho bill wits i. tsed-- M to 2. Mr.
VtTllard Johnson's Innocent II He bill to enable
railroad coipor.itlona to consolidate was passed,

F notwlthstitidlng tho atlr.ck which bo sns wns
mails upon It iiy the b no hunters, who, ho

' says, thought thcro must bo something In It.
Then the hoys got dlscnurngcd, and passed
Senator Jnlmsun'siiill proildlng lor the resumti-lio- n

of merle, payment In this Stite In
and 'I hnm.is Cooper (.'.iiiiuhell's bill nut horl zliitr
llotrds ot Supervisors to provide f r the support
of Its poor. eopvltieed, evidcntl), that unless

I' business improves many "f font will hare to
fall back on tl.o Supertls irsafler.tho Legislature9 au looms.

r When the bill relative, to process's Issuing
from coi.r; of ren r.l In this M.ve e.inio up for
third renin ig. Mr. P ttvof Suffolk made a vlg-o- r

ois ntt.ic upon It. r t ii.it Its iiitent u
to gltc S.icnfT Connor she cm tn.l of processes
Issuing irit ol the M.nine Court ol N"w Vork
cltv, ami that It would uiiroa.e ids Income 1150,-on- o

a )ear.
Mr T. J. Campbell was surprised tint the

Eeiiilrin.iii from Suffolk was l ie only man w ho
5 , co Mil be loiiiul to act as the counsel lor the rlty
W miiispnls on toe floor, und said that the put I r o

f lsen Vork del cation were In f.i.or of It. Mr.
I Warhner denii'd tl.o tirotio-lt- l ins of .Mr. Petti.

i roced-- d to show that me Sher.lt now
ifH d Ins nuihoitivln every other c unty
the St ta eifept .Now Vork; that It was

for I y .ill citizens who hut hiisliie-- s to
bet. r tlio Matlno Court of New Vork.

Calm In!.. Kcntmdav, Alvnrd, Lincoln, and
also , ul.e .h favor of the t ill, lid It Wis

i, U'coltlng Just i ll m .re . to than Has!nd ry Mr. llcs was tie onli ioprei iiiiitlie
New York ,'lty nho voted against It.

MM. TO ALLOW MAS. TII.TON TO MMTirr.
ot AIMon, Orleans county. Intro- -

n hill uhlrli ho pity has been proparcd
the evriss view of en tiding Mrs. llitonto

In tin- - iTealfrnnilals.it. His crnstlm- -
have 111 do it a c u Ml. in that he must pass

this bill a., ti.at they may hoar Mm. Iilton's eldo
ot tho st.irv, I' he delres to bo returned to tho
K'liate. ml the !eiiator nys that he shall rush
It lhi"UL'li hip In a week If po slhle. He Is of! the opinl' ii th..t a cnat n;iistho Is done br
srallnie Mrs. Tilfoii'a Ins wide her husband
b.asl her e'l.irictir and future life. The bill Is

general nii, but intended to re eh this speci d
rise. It pr n'ultfs tuat in an ac ttuii li.r erluilnal
run versa' ion a v, tfe may h a w Itness f.ir the

and shill tie eomoetent to trite fll.
cu the t one as any other n iti.ivs on behalfI ol mi li Je'i'tnlaiil.
Mr. 1) lywl.i. In a few das, rei wt from the

Cjinu.i't. "li l ules the finer d bill which elves
the Comm. .li Council the authorlt t ulreci tr.o
pniln.' ni l ri'i a.rl m of all streets and .lVenues
In New V'.rK, mid Mieclfv tlio worn to bu done,
mat-rill- iii.ed. ind the tlmo within which It
iiiiisi lie run tnetd, nml the ponir to limit the
cost. It rrovld. that r htra s'rei tj, cTuruci,
Ve., hate uecn ur p.ned at tho . itiense of tho
property owners, the iot of rep v.tiu aht.il bo

i puld (or tiy a central tax upon tun tai bla prop-- I
rty of tho i lly. It limits the Amount to be n-- l

pended In ni y one te r, and alter the passage i f
I ordliiani es iiiiprop.latliit; tnal uinouni, tiu lur-- I

tber ordlnancts for pavlnir or repavli.tr shall he
I passed uurlinr that year. Section 113 ot the
1 charier reholve to pnvemriils of streets Is ri-
ft real,!. Tho same ctntleman will
V Intro. luce a bill to compel tnereu.ova of all

telerkph pules In cities of SV.UKJ Inhabitants
1 and ntoMiinl the placlnu of the wires utider the

streets ( r si.luw. Iks. Tho authorlile. batittc tno
control ot rtr ets are required to see that the

ii) ednlthin six ciontha after tbe
Ipolesnrcr. t no ml

1II.PLM ON Mf.MCtPAL Ill't.E.
Oot, TILli n Is sild lo favor the pripustlon te

J aholl'h tho llo .rd of Al portlonnirnt In Hie . t
I of hew Vork and transfer Its duti s to the Hoard

of Al If mien, suPJect to approval r veto uy thef Mtyo-- . If no better scheme rn im deilsed. Hut
' be verv much prefirs that tho charter rhotild be

smetiiled tvs a wn ,le Instead of uuliiff tinkered
ni l) piecemeal, as It now Is. He is also of the
npinlou thnt n Ktill better way wmila be to ap-
point a commission to draft a charter which
rould be trade Applicable, to every tliy In the
State. Th s. It wlfl I remembered, was the
proi oslthm of Mr s during the creat fi.'ht
Between the few followers of the Governor and

sjp the biav s "I Iainmany over the Costlcnn bill.
1'or it. s reason, II no otnrr.lt Is not probable

m lb it ti e latter course will be pursue I.
W T he Costi an hill uiav be et rinwu as dead.It Evety Hep huem member of the Sn to
W)V ailttee o i Cities li opposed to it, and It n III be

reported adversely rtry soon after thu hearing
I n next e.itay,

Mdneyti'K y. late private secretary to Out.
plz, )i i nlay lestltl-- d In the matter of tho al- -
lecej tampi-rlrif- wltn tbe furplv bill of last

li rslnter toot to rav the salary ol
Mf Die superintendent of tlio nsw Capitol was made

af.W y direction of (,ov. Dix. Mr. K.iiolnir, the en- -I irossinp cierk, has tesildsd thst he made theI iorroctlon at the rennest of Senator Wood. It
II If ookv as thniich there waa foliiu to re another

kfl iietloii of v. rail r In this care -- this tune be.
' (ween Ciov Dix and Senator Wood. The privateflf lectetatv suco'ts. however, that toe order

rilirht have been clven by both the tJovenmr11 Slid Mr, Uoi.il. Ho also had a very taint imprei.
lion to 't while the toplo wns utider iMscusmoiijH fai the Chnmberjeliher the (ovrn. r
ir Senator Wood aus.'tsted that the l.ieuten.

fm uid Aucuker of the House oiulit
io be sent .'or, but Wms not aware that aiitblnk'V )ujof.t.

Tilt. CAT Klt.t.m rARDOMP.
Gov. TlUen ban pardoned Win. II. Keane, tho

M yi in wiiaw s nenl to prison on complaint ofr M' IP rvh f"r the kllllncof a cat. The (iovenior,
L In directing tiie p iril"ti. nats that " the prisoner
L las already served more than one month of Insr term. win. i sevu,j to bo auflklvitt ptinUliment
I lor trie i It. e
K Tue Sen .tc I'mtnee Committee contlnusd theJH lew l u itol iini.itl'.tUui this etenlnt:. ArchU

ln't Culler tcMit'.cd that ttm dct died I lans werepr.p ie I nfl'T tl uitract for irranlti wa.s let.
W Ihebedof tue Hi. ii w s dire tnl tope from
I f'.iir to Cte feet. The Inrce corner stones were
I niaile in mi! d pieces, so as to use moro cranlte.
I f.parjl' t s would hivo misnereil lust ns

rr. II. I'l.e wii lo amount of Vainiouth ur.inUo
l that w, nt luio tue walls mid i ouits up to .lanu

try. ln'4, inciiidliiit trie inch maru'ln, w is II
fiihlc f et. Of II three cranlies, Vuruiouth,
llitlonell. and Keen- -, theie wero iH'iTi moleY Not pai l f or b in are In the walls or railed for bym Hie plans It hi suble that too rnlsi-i- irranl.o
In und. r th porticos, or Used In aume parts ofW Uie vs alls.

On ciohs eximlnatloii he said he know noth-p- j
t the correctness of the Uirarvs dveu l.lm

br Mr. H iillh o) whi. h thv anovo conclusions
rrere arr veil at, (iratiito wan i.sed In Vaiious
(sits o mo UiiiMinir not stion ii In the plans,
'onio s'onis were broken in the shops.

An hurl 'rooks, ah expel l unit urchltect, dolnc
( buslnesi In New Vork, lestllled thut ho madeu
I :ouiput itiou of trio material In the basement of

the New Capitol tiuilainsr ; examined Mr,
17 Iweets flcures as irlven to tho committee for
I I put.i'ljl i hei, and lind tnuy excucd tl.o irramte

In the bulMiiiL'til.Tn cubic, feet. Ilrotuiiu) hasI pot been ntudieii in the bondinir of tue stone.I Such Isruu oiibh us were used were not essential,
f He thinks ti e huihlliur couU bo cmnpletod by

trintracl work lit an liiimiuiso aatiuu to the
1 "ate.

1 JL .tlolber'a Loss.
A Ellen Wch li called at the Prince street police
b v.,' nation ye.lcnlay aftenoon In sesren of her .

tT lid boy. Oil Monday ovemiiKSlie had money eaoujli to
JrtAj sy for tbr loctelncof one only. 8lie f )iind somo oue

fk f n tlieiTo.i treft, fmro fiirinc to llujitcn streets,
j- - v rbo was wlilli.E lo uu.-- oi.o for the money, so she in-- i

, truiledlnrb.ir to tlio euro ol the slrsnniT, After U.
. laa the (Ire. n an i iHu.sht culled nt idel.ou.ti at which

jlicih; u,i.' si i i.al un hrr ho)- No one mere kcaw
j inrtnln atoul n m. .e .. at Hie aiij uuinu Iiuusik
I luilrcoiv utie l.se i 1. 1. II ,.; reinoilM- - .ilia llieii uijkIprlim sirii t miiKi a bnlttim t.r houih I Ittn nosue. aumtl uu .1 imt anu In r Hoy, Me went tllroiiKii

fa esr) ruui.ee ,tli Punc.- and llou-t- rreU.auillau Id Hie d ) c. Ilea, with an h untile in iiMmi mr ie Ie.II l tlio ITinie street sistiuu. IP r br had not tiot a
fuand, sltliourli had ea.-erl- scstuied ever face latrie liuuntile ifrotips hi the .lntl, llrr uwn .hp w aa

I T."'1 "f prioihly .had pain I it Hie IuiUIdk nt In r childins main bit r. Her fice u wiltien i.il nrrrs.li' Itie lines of parental anilety, nut tue sunide .n..trI s ulren her, "uurooy I. uut neie." tlio risuinod
.' Br weary starch,

( j I A Jivaterv I'nr the Police to Cnrnvel,
Doiurla-s- s I.ewU was found uiiconacloua In

Jn Orctnrill) on MunJ.y niihi, and was la'sca to the II r
II (tea road police stalion. He recovered eufllclentty to

A 1 tell mi nainr, and th police helni: cmvlnred that heI i m uot aru.it, sent him to trie IJur II. sinul, where 11

1 7w,f,i ".! suarl from a fr.csare of thel.u"' "e died on Wediiesasr uleut, after rscuslaLu'
wwawtoui fortr eUht hours.

tiu: sKSArr's j:xti:a srsstos.
Tnbllnir the Iteaolnllon for Junketing Com

mlllee lo Indian Terrltorr A Itcal In the
Discussion on Plncbbnck'e C'use,

Washinotox, Mnreh 11. In tin1 Setmlo
to day Mr. Clayton (Hep., Ark.) for a deci-

sion of tho point of order raised by Mr. Perry
(Hep., Conn.) against receiving the resolution
for tlieappolntment of n commltteo to visit tlio
Indian Territory during tho recess to Inutilro
Into the condition of affairs thcro and report
what legislation, If any, Is needed. The polut of
order raised was that the resolution woe teglsla-tir- o

In Its character and could not bo rccolvcd,
the Senate having been called together for exec-

utive business, and nothing else. Mr, Morton
llleti., Itid ) nrctied that tho Senate had power
to do nnytlilnir In special csloti which did uot
require the roi'lpcrntlon of the House.

Alter lurther discussion Mr. Clxtton modi-
fied tho resolution by sinking out "nml retort
what leclslallon, If any, Is needed," and thon
skid Mr. Perry to withdraw his objection. Me.

Perrv declined to do so. sayln." the r.isureiuado
no dlfff rencr. Mr Anthonv then moved to lav
the whole subject un the tanie ; Agreed to, 39
tn .

Mr. McCreery (I)etn.. Ky.). who held the floor
tsape-iko- he rtsoluliini for the admission of
P.licliback. tu f ire bevlnnln til i speech ) bided
to a motion to go Into executive solon, w hlch
wa agreed to, hen thu doors were mourned
tilt Sruatu adjourned.

senator (Tn)ton's I, title Job.
Wasiumito.v, Mitri'lt ll.Curiipt-l'OKKi- T

Clayton made a desperate struggle to get
Ids resolution raising n special committee to In-

quire Into tho condition of affairs In tho Indian
Territory before tho Senate. Ho promised that
he would tnako no attempt to have It taken up
and acted on this session If this prlvllego was
granted, but tlio Senate wns not disposed to
trust bill). It was very well iinderotood that
the object of llajtnn was twofold, l'lrst, to
provide an important committee end a free
lui.ki tliu expedition for himself nod friends at
tho expense of the Ooveriimeut ; end second,
to manufacture ,i llttlo Capitol for tho rallroid
lobs which arc more cr less connected with tho
I mil ti Territory question, das ton declared un
his honor as a Senator that he wi.s not Interested
In any of the r.itlro.id schemes which depend
upon the reorganization of 'he Indian Terri-
tory. Hut the eu.Uu ovlll-e- d Its distrust of h 111

bv voting almost twoto ono to lay tbe resolu-
tion on tl.o taMi'.

J'JfE II A HA HAS TUKATY

Pavornblr Keported to the Semite with Im-

portant Atneudiiieula.
Wamhnoton, Muri'h 11. While tilt'

Senate w.vs In executive session this afternoon
Mr. Cameron of Pennsylvania, in behalf of the
Committee on Foreign Helations, reported hick
the Hawaiian ltoclprnclty treaty, with a n

that It bo ratlded Tilth two amend-
ments. The first of thrso amendments ( hlch
wore fi robadnwed somo werks ago) provides
that while this treatv rem dns In force th lla--

li n tlrvcrnmeiit shall not grant or lease lo any
other nation, except tin I'nllcil -- ta'cs. anv har-
bor for a naval station or any other foothold, or
nliv privileges Hot n .w gr.ut.-d- .

Tho remaining amendment proposes to add
of American prod ictb.p nr maiiiifac-turetoth- o

ll- -t of American or. Pies that shall
be admitted Into lh andwicn Islands free of
dutv. I tils aincndinent Is de.lgnrd to prevent
the formation of any desire on the part other
unions to seek to avail themselves of there
eiproclty provl-lon- s of this treaty bv re.Fonor
the "ti. ost favored nation " claue In sever..of
fie exi-tln- g treaties, tobacco ben g one of the
eh cf sources of tho customs revenue of most
forel.'ii lioveriiiuents.

Mr. Hatnlln of M Mne. a member of th com-
mittee, ore ipied tbo fl or untd tho ndlourn-rr.cn- t

In t".c de'lrrry ef a'l arcnneiil fnvorlim
the treaty's r.itlfle if Inn, both on acrnuit ot Its
alleged eotnmer. l il bencDts for this country nt.d
nil i on the L'toundi of uiunlfest political expe-
diency.

rui: 11ASK STAMV tax.
Tho Notes, Cherkis Ac, on which it Tito-Ce- ut

Mnnip In lteo.ulred.
Wasiii.voto.v, Mtirch 11. The Ittturnnl

Itevrnue office has ruled I

fTrsf Thst notes payable at a bank, clren In
lieu of clicks for the purpose of evauing the
stamp tax upon checks, are "voucher" nlthln
the ineari.ng of that word i used In the statiue,
and require a twn-ce- stamp. This api.lles to
notes, drafts, Ac. made, drawn, or to i opted
prior lo IVb. C, ls75, when paid ty the bank oti
or after that date.

fcrrond Ills tax applies tn "checks drawn by
a bunk upon ltclf. for the purpose of paying Ha
own dividends, und the ilhldrpiK cuiipm , or
Interest of other crportttlonv or for other
payments.

Ihtnl Checks drawn by Slate, eotin'y, or city
officers In their cfllrlal capacity uuon public
funds depo-ltc- d In a bank, are exempt. If said
funds ore kept separate fiom nn pr vate ac-
counts. I' not being within the Intent of the law
to tax it puullu treasury.

Driers for dividends are surject to thetnx. If
drawn for a ilcflnlto anu certain sum. but nut
otherwbe. An ordinary certilb ate of Ocpu.it,
usei lu the ordinary manner. Is not liable.

uteres' coupons nro considered exempt. Hills
of oicuange, foreign i.s will as inl mil, when
drawn ut on a bank, banker, or trust company,
Hre held to be subject to tho tux, whether pa)a-b.- e

U sight or otherwise.
Duplicates of bills, orders, Ac, r liable the

same us originals, Iter-ii.t- i not relating to
banking business, tor lustam o torrents, are ex-
empt.

itr.wAitnisa uis run:sis.
lirnnt Provlitlni l'nt OBlcrs for the riipport-rr- a

of l he Torre lllll.
Wahhinoto.v, Miii'di 11. Tlio Presldi'iit

has thus far done nobly for the supporters of
the Puree bill tn tho House. Half a dozen of
them have been provided with nice f it places,
and at least a dozen more are hanging about
walling tliclr turn. It Is said that Cohurn, who
brought In the obnoxious bill, was promiseil the
mission to Huenos Avres, but the army Influ-
ence was thrown solid against blip, niiri haa
thus far defeated him. As Chnlrmun of tlio
Committee on Military Aff.ilra Cobiirn availed
h!i ielf of every oppoitunlty to strlko at the
regiilur army olllcer. and as this w.n tho llmt
oppi.rtututv to par him back, they havo put In
their t est llcl.s wlthtiruir, nml liuu thus far
pievep'ed his nomination, of

was to be tnado Judgo of the Western
Illsirh t of Pennsylvania, mid the plaeo has heen
promised him, providid tho Incumbent, Judge
MrCiunl'ias, eiin be Induced to resign or be.ro
tired. T his, however. Is rather hopeless. Judgo
Mcl.umth -- . Is mi able and upilght man. and
very poptilvr with the bar. He Is unite old and
rather feeble, but ho Is not Ipi liiiud lo step
down, cKptuully to mukV room for a man like
SchoDeld.

rnv br.SArr.'.s oj turns.
An Attempt tn Dust the Sersennl-Bt-Arnis--

(ienrriil CTenrlng-lli- it Needed,
WAsiliNdTON, Mttrrh 11. An nttottipt

was iiiudo lu the Itcpubllcan caucus to elect a
new Sergount-ut-Arm- s In the place of John It.
Prencli. who has held tho office forscveral years.
It Is understood that tills movement was made
by Senator Conkllng, who desired tho position
for mm ol his frlenos. Ho was unable, however,
to obtain a majority even lu favor of the remuv-n- l

of Prench. Hud this move succeeded, thcro
would hivo be'riaKenerilclenrlngoutof officers
mid clerks on thut side of the Capitol. Secretary
tin b un bus become, especially obnox mis to
in ny of tho ten tors, Hepubllcana as well us
Deiiiot rst". on Account of his open and unilU-CUis-

lobhvlng fu dlrJercnt Jobs. Ilia or.l.'e Inn
ulwiiya been tho hu.iibiiirtcri of tho Pacific
Cun-- t Hliitf, but dining the Inst two sessions it
was thu rendezvous of tho District Hluu ilso.
M .in Senators who favor u rrurgiuiU tlou of the

ecrotnry'n office, would have supported Conk-ling- 's
move, had there not been another Impor-

tant i.fflco In which it change Is desirable, out
a'joiit the filling of which there li a gnut doal of
f'ellur. It Is certain, huniver, that there will
bu n protly rle ,n sweep of all the old officers of
tho Se .utu ut tho beginning of thu next roguliir
ne.siou,

Dentil of Pny Dlrcrtor Ilngan,
WssiiiMi'io.s. March 11. -- Pay Director Wlllhm

Drculuu hoirg., U. B. N., dp'il st his residence mi liuin.
bartou ttrtet, tlcorgctown, ot 8 o'clock thli morning,
aged 01 yeu rs He wo. Poru In New lirnnwlc, N .1 ,aud
M is ptiutntd lu the usvy on Nov :ia, 1K.',J. lu. klug a
cuntlnuiiui service of oicr meutT-tw- ye.rs. Hu

the lou.iiii.sp'ii ol 1'iv Hirector on March 3,
1X71. Ho has b. in a reshieiit uf the lH.lrlci, heu not
on duty lor ah.iut tlilriy-tiirr- years, huuie year, ago
tlio teasel nn l Icli Mr. Huggi a. scrvlug was struct
ev hihlullig while at sea, a'id lit on fire. Mr. Huge.,
wliilt il!iiu to tuonua t.ie names rcctlrid setern lu.
lurict whicn ate uelhivcd to have t,ecu, la part at least,
lUo cau.e of un death.

Child Stealing In Wnahlnglon,
Wasiiimiion, March 11. A woman, unknown,

called at the house i t Mr. llcckwllh, a mechanic In
Georgetown, ycalcrdsy, snd on being tstused aluia left.
Shortly afterward she met a Utile niece of that gentle-man, hating lu hr arms hit infant child in weeks ole.
Hr.e persua .ed the girl to eiva It to her, and sent hi r on
to a store to bring some candy, since wliioh tune ncilbcrthe siauM nor cldla has htaq tcaa tu hasunl at

THE CITY TRADE DIVERTED.

tmirisn to ornr.it mauki-.t- ntx
oitAis riio.M riti: nrsr

Borne Annoyaucea mid l.ossea to which New
York .lien-hunt- s nrs Hublrcted tiros
(,'Arelcsaness, IT uot I'rnuil, at the l'lers.

Folloivllii: tho existing tllscrlmlimlloti
against New Vork as a market for the products
of the West, which has been the result ut the
high lntl II Imposed upon freight by her ere it
railway llnrs and high tolls on tlio canals,
comes the cry of many of the commission
merchants for the reconstruction of the
present aystem of delivering produce by
the railroads. They say that the shortages lu
cargoes, especially In the grain trade, nro grad-

ually diverting tlio business of Now Vuili to
other largo cities In tho Kast, where nn honest
delivery Is moro certain. Tor Instance, the
Western merchant may ship a cargo of grain
which, before starting, measures 800 bushels.
When It reaches tho rccelvor 111 New Vorlc It
shows a shortage of from 20 to 50 bushels. All
this loss falls upon the seller, deprives him of
Ms profit, nml leads blni tn chooso other markets
tor his produce. As soon ss a cargo arrives at
the depot in New Vork, the cars one by one are
drawn over the scales, weighed, and the amount
tinted by an Inspeetcr who Is In the employ of
the bu)er and Is responsliilo to no one for his
honest or accurate measurements. After the
grain lsnelghrd, a spout Is tlveed In tht car,
and Ihn r.irgn Is tllschnrged Into a canal boat
which Is to convc) It to the buyer.

CAiirt.r.ssM'.s't ami pisnoNEaTY.
T.lttle caro Is taken In this process, anil bush-

els of grain are often dumped Into tho river nr
scatteted on the piers and rendered worthless.
Much of this work is done at night ntid nbi'n-ilnl- it

opportunity Is offired for stealing. As
soon as a car has been discharged It Is taken off
al once to make room for Another. Here Is
Another opportunity for stealing, and tbe mer-
chants, siy that liianv of tbo cats Uiat are said
to lie emptied contain from one toflvaorelx
bushels of sweepings vhlch en to tho prutlt of the
lighters or tho railroad men. Some of the canal
captain, who nto en. ployed by the lighters to
deliver grain, openly accuse their employers of
dlshniiestv. and assert that the ui iti who returns
from the discharge of his cargo with the largest
nr ii .Hill r. of sweepings, on his deck and In tho
hob'. Is treated with the greatest consideration,
Mid receives tho most employment. Tho deal-
ers say that still another opportunity fordls-honest- y

or remissness in duty Is offered. After
the cargo has been transferred to the cnal boat
It Is taken tn the buyer, und a lloatlng elevator
Is employed to weigh, blow, screen, and dis-
charge It. nil this work 2 cents p r btisnel
Is charged, a price who h dealers say shoii.d be
reduced to less h ntwo.

The merchants say that an average elevator,
cos lug about f;il,H0. ts enabled to pay for lielf
In six ir seven months. The largest elevators
em unload three boat", or 2l.ft bushels, a dav.
In the screening und weighing procesis there
is no one w ho Is rc"pon-.lbl- to the owner of tho
cargoes to see that I. oti"!, careful work Is done.
The coinml-sloi- i merchants nil it that he lighter-me- n

and the owners of elevators enrich thvui-selve- s

In this business In a very low )crs.
lii i.M)f rsnonnnrs.

P'alers say that tho loss ot twenty or thirty
ls of grain tn n cargo Is no uncommon

thing on ruin ay lines, ono merchant sals
that on five car luads of mill that were
n. tin ed to blm by a producer In the r.oriliwest,
there was n shortage of PIT tuishels, and that
rather than compel tue se'ler to bear tt e entire
loss, he ulil for half the shortage himself.

Tlio remedy whi, ' ' o Pi jdin e l'.x i.ange pro-
poses Is tne grailuu system. I'nder thl mstem
the Inspector who has charge of the deluety of
r.ir.o In New York will be ill the emnloy of the
We-ler- n seller, and will bo directly reepntisihie
tn him for any mistakes or discrepancies at this

nd of the route. Tho grain, too, will be sepa-
rated Into cargoes of the saino quality, one boat
earning oiilv a single crsd, whether It l longs
lo one outer or to iii.u.y, thus eCcurtig

In tho charges lor lightering, the cost of
delivering small cargo being now much greater
in proportion thin that of a largo one. The
grading system It opposed liytho lightermen,
the Uti receivers, and the owueri of ware-
houses.

cots i M iti mi PTOitins.
To all the charges of dishonesty and careless,

ness the lithters and railroad men any that they
are part of the grumbling that has always been
heard fiom o few unfortunate devlers. They
sar that the sweepings are carefully taken lip
mil cared for. and that they. aro ulw.t)s suhjrtt
to the claim of the receivers, who In most cases
regard them ns not worth the trouble of secur-- I

tic. That shortages w:Il occur on all roads, and
thst whenever serious mistakes aro piado bv
their eiiiplnjfi'S they are nlwats ready to rectify
then). Tho me rebuilt, say, however, that the
rnliroads saddle tbo blamu upon the lighters
who In turn shift It upon tho former, and thut
between the two parties it Is Impossible to ob-

tain redress.
commission merchants openly accuse

the lighten and the rntlroul onVials of main-
taining a system of swindling, and sty that all
the workmeu engnged tn dellterlng caigoee are
in collu-loi- i. Several suits have been Instituted
to recover largo shoitnges and most of them
have been privately ac tiled. Merchants have
Uecl led In the Produce Hxehaugo that they
would wl llngly expend thousands of dollars to
break up tbe present management In the

of grain.

rori, a in is m;ic route.
The Potson-ltreedlti- g and tbo Vn

clean Witter Tanks.
Mr. .Initio. C. Uitylcj, tlio eslltor of tlio

lion A;t, read a paper on "Sanitary House
Dralnagu " last evening before the New York
Public Health Association, He showed the
qualities ot sewer gas, and said that the expe-
rience of centuries hail taught that It wua dan-
gerous to health. Tbe fietid organic vapor con-
cerning which but llttlo could be putltltely
known, was probably the moat dangerous, be-
cause the must eiibtle of nil the emanations
from decomposing sewage. The sewers of New-Yor-

are very poorly ventilated, said the speak-- i
r. Indeed much of the time not ventilated al

all, hence a rare combination of foul gases,
I roliar-l- tho only thing that saved us from a
o intuitions epldemlo of tipbola fever, was the
fact that our sewage was more diluted with
water. In proportion to Its volume, thun that ot
any lurge city. No machinery of any kind, no
fans, or furnaces were needed to ventilato our
sewers. What was needed was simply to

free communication between tr.o sew-
ers and the open air, tiy mentis of pip. through
wnlchnlr currents may tluw out or III wlthuut
Inieriiipilon.

In cuii. iuslon Mr. Hajlos drew the Attention
of Ins licn rs to the manner In which Prench
lilts wcro supplied with water from tanks thut
aro not cleansed from ono je.ir to uiiother. The
ape .her thought If tho dwellers In such flats
could bo Induced to look Into the tanks occ.i.
ali.tially, they would be Instructed If uut outer-talue-

.1 i'Jtoi'iii:r is vmsos.
Hrlghnul Adjudged lu Contempt ofCeurt und

rrut lo I lie Peulteullury,
Salt I, ski: Citv, March 11. -- In the case of Ann

E za Young set Prifhuui Yuuug-i- ull fur divorce snd
a'.iin.iti- y- uecree having hecu made that llrtgham Yuung
piy 3,'O0 aitritet'i tors, anil IM) monthly alimony,
je .uei t lite, and the time hating expired wherein ui.loruc)'. fees simiild li re turn paid, liilgtuni Young
w a hrutiitht before Judgu McKeau and adJiuUed

ct contempt, . nl urdirtdtooe Inipruuuid one5til.ty pay a mie of f 5.
After 10" Uttiiiou liriglism Young paid Ida f.l.OCJ to

iheilerlfff tho c ur, und. accompanied tiy a tnend,
u.i lauru to the peuueiitiai), wucie ho It lo remain
for ih huurs.

Papers ft r an appeal lu this case had bcea filed sere
ral day-ag- and boiult uvea also. It was stated laoiirl mat .Mr. loutig ii:i Ulnie.l an; contempt
ut court, put, .ctiiig uy tho aitlce of his attorney, took
thi. method or raising the quest Inn of appeal, w inch w atargued lur lnu huurs, after winch tun tleilsinu wna
tluu uulog and luipri.uulujdcleudautai OifutcilaluU.

A Credulous Iron Pudiller's C'nse.
Michael Do) re of 11 Dcsbrossos street was com-

mitted tn II.MV Pali jresterday la the Tomls Police
Court tu nniwcr to the charge ot conspiracy with two
oihcrs In swindling Murlin Kerr, a puddlrr, of l'lton tueidar. Kerr was pir.uaneu lay thani to
rxcuinge sliti-.cie- n auvriciitns torwhat he runpoiedtu ne gold com. Tne xei per of a hoarnlng house luLaight atictt Is said nr Kerr tu bo one of Hie couiplra.
tea. He canntit be found. He was sent tu the lluuic
of beicutluu. He lu.t all of his money- - the
savings uf six yean' hard labur In an Iron fuunurr. He
wasiinliu way tu Ireland to lull his panali, aud had
t'jVcu pan. age lu tho hut ada.

The Pull Hlver Htrllie.
rai.l.ltiVEH, Mass., March 1 1. livery thlna

about the samo lu tiiu lUJltei ot the strike, An
etlortli on foot to Induce the strlktrs to return lo
work sud trust tu the geiieroitly of the pisntifarturcri
to g.al.t wual Iher hat o linn far failed tu oiitaiu. A
mans iineiing of tns iteavirs will he, held tuinuirow
iiinhlol Trmp:o lla, I, wheu Important buaincs. It Is
laid, wi.l coaio up,

Hpelllng Mulches In Itluide Irlnud,
ritDvinr.NCK, March 11. Hpelllng matches havo

suddenly attained great popularity. Mtiilc Hall
was filled to overflowing lo witness a match between
the Itrown University buys suit the fiormal School gtils.
I.ieut.-lluv- . Van .amlt pre.ldcd. The tsmlest latlud
till 11 u'Ooik, and limited lu a t Icier; fur Hie hoys,

Chartea Against Aldermea.
Alderman Vance raid yesterday In a debate at

the meeting of the Aldrnien oo the building of a sewtrtn Kignth avenue, that there were members of Ike Luard
k wjrsu tholJuuututcjiuLricUia,

" s

nn: t'o.w.v rni.i: naiir.
Tom Allen or Hi. I.ouls, the Chnmplon, and

Whnt he la Doing In New Vork-I- II Hnt-tie- s,

aud these of tleo. Jtunho of Nevvarh,
Tom Allen, llio t'lintniilon pstRlllit of

America, arrived Ip Newark on Tuesday after-
noon, lie called on Jim Coyne and spent a few
hours arranging the details of his oxhlbltlon In
this city and Philadelphia, anil lata that night
cims on here and surrendered hlmiolf to Harry
Hill.

Whllo In Newark he caught sight of Ocorge
llooke with whom ho Is to fight for Jl.OCOwltlilii
fifty miles of Pittsburgh on June 17 next. His
trip has no reference to that contest, but Is ono
of business and pleasure.

On Sunday night bo goes to Phllidolphl.i for a
week's engagement In Mortimers. Theatre,
thenco to Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Detroit, Tole-
do, and Chicago, In nil of which places he will
Clve sparring exhibitions. After .that ho will
return to his home In St. Louis and com-mep-

training In enrncst. While In Now
Yoik he will be Harry Hlll'a guest, and
will malto the Houston street theatro his
Ids headquarters.

On Wednesday night about 12 o'clock Allen
to Mum-Hill'- Ir innvldt ho had been

making to Hilly P.d wards, In llrookl)ti. Ills weight
Is 210 pounds. Ills faco Is large and full, with
a mud expression which betokens In no way tbo
t rlze Oghier, and he speski In a subdued, mel-
low, pleasant vi Ice. lf greeted tho lepnrter
cordially, and gavo his plans and prospects us
nlated. Then he turned to one aldo mid got
his chutnphri gold belt. Ills an elegant thine,
mado of twelve plates, each about three Inches
square, hinged togotber. Of the twelvo Plates
fit c am of gold and seven silver ; and uf the gold
ones, ono Is engraved with a sketch of two
prize fighters puenlng the courteous greeting be-

fore fighting; mother Willi the picture of tho
two fighters rampant; tun! a third with shields
and flags, with tbe words :' Presented to Tom
Allen by his St. Louis irtends, May 4. ," It
was given to htm a short time after he had hts
fuinous fight with Jem Mace, and Just after he
made bis lust uptearanco In New Vork.

"There Is ono thing, my friend," said he, "that
I want von to print, t.nd that Is that I now weigh
only 2UI pounds. That It bad chough, but somo
of tho papers havo got mo down for 210. As It
I.," he continued with it sigh, "1 havo got to
train off forty pounds before 1 have myCght
with llooke, tor I never fight at nrr 170."

As to weight h possesses a greit advantage
over llooke, whoso i resent weight ts only led,
much of which Is to be trained oJ.

Harry Hill's Variety Thoatro was Hacked yes-
terday aftvmdtin with staunch supporters f
tue flstlo arena. The oecusiori whs a benefit
tendered to Tom Allen of M. Louis. Toe chief
encounter of tho tiny was that between tho

and Jim Coyne, and the countering on
both sides wu very spirited, Allen, through
scienoi and weight, compelling his uutngonlsl
to succumb. Tlio route. t elicited frequent ap-
plause. Next to this was the encounter be-

tween Arthur Chambers and Harry lLckon.
Hiitti stood up to the acratch without wincing.
Tho other events were between Warwick

anil young Keller, Peter Croker nnd
Mevo Tailor, the skilful .1crse)mau; Pntsey
li'Harannd Jim Turner, Miko Couuni and lien
Hog.in. Hairy Hill, who was superintendent,
raw that all went on h.irtiu i.l uisiy,

Tom Allen was born In Hirinliicham In 1M0,
stands S ft. W tn., and weighs 2tJ pounds. Hu
llrst appearance waswlth Morrla Conner, whom
he beat In 22 mln for 10 a side, Henextbe.t
Jack bile, for i.TU aside. In 4 J nun. lleaten Dy
Posh Prio. 125 i. side. In W mil). Heat blnzy
Hose, In 20 miu for 25 a side, lloaten by Hob
Smith, a colored man, of Pulton market, thli
city, for n side, In 2 li. 40 lu In. Ileal Parkin-so-

fur ATOn side, tn Vo mm., 1J rounds. Heat
Posn Price, for .V) a side. In 2 h. 6 mm. Ileal
Oeorge lies, IT il a aid. In 1 h. 4 mill. Poiight a
draw with Joe io"., X'lOJ it 'ile, lasting .".7 mill.
I he above nro hi. battles In Hngl.uid. Since his
arrival In America he has fought and beaten Hill
Davis, lor (2 ono, In M mm. Ile.ucn b Charley
Call itl.cr. 2 in), il rouiid. .1 lulu. Poiight Mike
McCoolo h drtw, for fi.WO, lasting It in in.. 9
rotinus. llmt Charley tlallaghor, for t2,um, in
1,1 rounds, 2! inlii. lleaten by Jem Mace, for
fj.i 'i. in 10 rounds, 41 niln. Heat Jim flallagher,
Allen betting l,uu tn tho tight lasting 21
I) in. Heat Mian MiCooiu, fur tt.OO and the
championship of America, In 7 rounds, l'. mln.

Oeorge Hourke, better known as tleorgo
Hooke, is, ns his name denotes, an Irishman, .11

years of age. stands 0 feet, and weight 170
pounds. He first met Tim Hushes for a purso
of $.VH, and defeated him clcveriylii thirty-seve-

minutes. Hooke next fought Charley Collins,
tho cast-iro- n man, for f I ,U at, which battle he
was defrauded out of bv the crowd. He next
met Mathew .Moore for 2,ui) and the middle-
weight championship, but ne was forced to lon-
er his colors after a desperate struggle In thirty-seve- n

rounds, lasllne 1 hour, 4 minutes.
1 ha i vl)d oepoatl of J'iVJ a side, In the match

between Aileu und llooke, waa made at half
past 11 last night lu the banda uf llarr) Hill, the
stakeholder.

rim old jTont.h's SEtra.
The Conical for the llrietol lloynl Ptreplc

t'hnee.
IiMiov, Slitrcli 11. The Htls tol nntl West-

ern Counties Steeplechases and Hurdle ltacea
were Inaugurated on Tuesday and continued
yesterday aud The great event of tbe
meeting was tho Hrlstol Hoyal Steeplechase,
which took phce y, and for which Dfiecn
slatted uut of forty-eig- that accepted tho
weights. Lancet, tbe winner of the United
Kingdom Bteeplecbase at Croydon, waa made
favorite at four to one. but waa badly beaten
and came 111 eleventh. Phrynle (late Callierliiei,
against whom Id to 1 was laid, was the winner.
Plenrlste, nltli 3 to 1 against her, and Duke of
Cam bridge, at lu to 1, ran second and third. Tue
following Is a nummary i

The Ilrl.tol Hoysl Pteep'.ectaie cf 1,000 lors.alilea
te a l.ndJcap iweei tiaaei ef Vi lets, each, lb forfeit)
.1 si m. tu Dr the oi'V lability If (oi ft.lt n deciarid by
Janua-- r srtt winue of a steeplechase after Jsnusry
21, at Id A VI., 7 Hi. exirai twire,or 200 sutt.lolbt.
eitrai ireonuto rrceiirta) lors.i third to satt-atak-i t
about tuurriibeii clo.ed ilh 70 auhicrlbers, of wnoiu
23 raid forfeit.
t. II. hr 'Ok's b. ui. Phr. rle, late I'athrrlnr, aged, by

Knlc'.t of Kais. dam Mttui, half breed. H.l lb... . 1

Fleurl.ie. b. f., aged, t v lNe.( Auslraitaa. dim Art.
cte i .red la Fiance), 1st id 2

Duke of Cambridge, o) e., a year., tiy Ihs Itaigir,
rlam l.at) ropilr, lto ihs 3

Lancet, cu. g., aged, by baidwlu, out of the Alfred's
daui, lCt 111 0

.VTInlater Cuehlog I'reaeutu bis Credenllnls to
King Alfunao,

llAtitttu, Sliuxli 11. Tlio Hon. CnleU
Cusbing, Minister of the United States, to-d-

presented his credentluli to King Alfonso. He
Slid he bad been Instructed to strengthen the
bonds of friendship between tbo two natluns,
and to convey tu tho King the wishes of the
American people for thu prosperity of hpaln.
Hu alluded to Alfonso's predecessors on tho
throne, and particularly lo those who were Illus-
trious for tholr furtherance of tho dlscovury and
civilization of America. Ho hoped tho Klug
would imitate them, and gno peace and enlight-
ened lu.tituliuus tu

JIlncMnhon Yielding lo tho Ilonnpartlst.
London, Murcli IL ITio Times I'ntTs

correspondent says President MacMabon, tiy
jleldlng to tho Intrigues of the
and refusing lo make tho Duko d'Audlffrot Pas.
quler MlnHter of tho Interior, has dealt a deadly
blow nt tlio unresorved t which all partiot
prevlouslyentertaincd lor the head of llio Statu.
President Mac.Mahon yesterday wrote u I tier
Insisting that M. lluffot should enter tint Minis-
try, the Duke d'Audlffrot l'asu nor will proua-bl- y

bo cti'Ctid President of tbe Asacuibly,

John Mill hrl ltc-cl- ci led from Tlpperurv.
Cop.k, iLircli 11. Tlio l'arlliiiiiciitnry

election In TTpporary passed off quietly
About a third of tho constituency, Including the
Human Cathollo clergy and the Icadlns

from taking any part lu the elec-
tion. Mr. Moore, tlio lonseivuilve candidate,
hud posted printed notices at till the polling
places, stutlng that Mitotic! was Ineligible, mid
all votes cast fur blm would be told TPo count-
ing - not yet completed, but it is cstluiutud that
Mltchel has a majority ol 1,000.

The Morilnuui Divorce full,
London, SIiiioIi 11. Tlio jury tu tlioMor-dau- ut

divorce co.se havo found Lady Mordaunt
guilty of auultery. The Judge pruuouueed tho
decree uud, with costs.

Curl Hchurz uut Linplnyod,
The Western newspapers hnvlug sild that ex.

Senator Carl Bchurz had accepted aa offer ot UO.ooo a
year In become the coniiscl for the Ilreracn pli ainship
Company, with an ollles la Neir York, Mr Henry
Delrlchs, ths New Yurs sgent of that company, ji
thatnulhlugof the kind ,l known to him i thitpllihn
aiuckiiuluir. Utu lu r.nrope, llio hcMlduailera i f ilia
compauy btlnglnllrctiieu, and tint all the legil coua
ael net deu are secured lu thtt rlty. The aitcuie have
iiiueiimi tali en .Mr. Hchurz's advice cnuceruliig atljlrs

on this side ut the watu, but hu Is uot tliclr rtgu.arlv
impluycd counsel.

The Killing or .Hi s. (Tare.
James Clare wiu tried yesterday In tho Oyer

and Terminer on thsrgeof Billing h.s wife. The leill.
loony showed Hist the single room lliry called a hoius
was also occupied by another married couple aud two
ilngleinen i that both wife and huihand were drungj
that a quarrel aruea In which they bandied oUonaive
r ili lie ts. Tim hutbund tluew tun poser al hi. wile,
whlin. striking her lu the icinpls. killed her. The Jury
tendered a virdlct of manslaughter la tha fourm

Judgo liarrett aeniecsd vl.sw totb; full Uiuof
tWyBualASUUnyUMH,,

w

THE ONE SURVIVOirS STORY

a s a I'i'A i.Ltso sittvrrnr.cK os tut:
hocks or vai'j: cod.

The f.oss of tbe (lluvnniil with All oo Hoard
but tlne-A- n Almost Inrreillble blory about
tbe Vre;kers of tho Cape.

Snlratoro Chluuimrft, tlio itovtrnrd of tlio
wrecked bark Ulovannl. the only survivor of her
crew, retched this city yesterday, having been
detained ct Provlncetown, near Cape Cod, for
oinn days. He tell a graphlo story of the ship-

wreck and the death of his comrades. On the
morning of March 4 the Giovanni, which had
been storm tossod for many days, nenrod Caps
Cod. She was sailing under her main foresail
and topgullaiitsAll, the cily canvass which the
angry winds had left her. Tho sea was tunning
high, the wind whistled shrilly throU2h the
shrouds, and the vessel, but poorly answering
In her helm, was almost literally at the nieroy of
tha elements. The waves swept over her decks,
which the Intel, so cold rendered to slippery
that It was only by clinging to the bulwarks nr
the shrinks that the seamen could make their
way from snot to spot lu tho performance of
their hazardous duties. A sounding showed
thirty six fathoms ot wator, and the men who
hovo the load could see the lorbldding coaat,
not two miles away.

As the word was passed that land was In sleht,
all hands, save those lashed to tho wheel, gath-
ered aft for consultation. It was seeji that tbe
fato of the vessel was uealod, and that all now
remaining to the crew was to save themselves
aa best they might. The unanimous opinion was
that tlio best courss was to run tho vessel
ashore, and let tho men take their chanres of
being cart upon the rocky coast alive. She tvua
bonded shoreward at ft P. M but os she waa la-
boring through the heavy seas, her keel struck,
and for a moment tho unfortunato crew felt
thut the end had come. Hut the Jlov-nn- leav-
ing a port of her keel on tbe treacherous rock,
cirretieil, then righted bcrsolf, aud again
S toughed forward. As

tiik Krgf, BtnucK
('apt. Plareano told tho inen,ss well as the roar-
ing of tho breakers would allow htm, that all
bone was gone, and advised each to hct for him-
self. fSalvatcre Chhippara fastened a rope to a
heavy plank, which he threw overboard aftersecuring the ropo firmly tn the vessel. Thentaking on all his upper clothing and tils boots bo
lowered himself down the ropo and trusted
himself to the plank, which was tosstil and
liitffrlted by the waves, and driven hither and
thither, Mill, however, slowly Hearing thu shore.
The carpenter. Carlo, followed Ins example, but
was WHfhed from his raft, and drowned bofnro
be had made one-thir- ot the Ulstanro to the
shore. Others of the crew clung to the nissts
and rigging, but one by one, aa their bands
froze, tncy dropped Into the sea.

Pour times between the bark and the shore
the waves washed Chlsppira from his raft, but
o. cn time he recovered his place, being at length
thrown high up upon the shore, where numer-
ous wreckers und life station men were waiting
to receive such of the crew us might bo washed

lie was Insensible, and his fingers were
frozsn.

Iltr. HT.X OX SIIOI1E,
looking out toward the wrtnik, which by this
time had been driven upon a rock, saw the poor
wretches clinging to llio shrouds, and vet were
uii.il.lo to old them, the rock its at the Llio
Sating Station being so poor that they would
not explode, and it was only bv this means that
a life boat could be got out to the wreck.

Chlapprir says that Capt. Plareano tvero his
usual dress be lorn abandoning the vessel, but
that tils body when found the next morning was

lm st n ked. He knows that ho had a pocket-boo- k
nnd a valuable Match, both of which were

secured to his person. When be saw tho body
neither clothes nor valuables were there, nml
there were eight wreckers standing around it.
Co ipling this witit the fact that the wreckers
had a long orgte on tho wine washed cshoto
I rum the wreck, lu which four of their number
met their death al tho han.l of the r comrades,
It is suppoteit thai thv bodies of 1..0 dlonuvd
wire r iiibed.

Tho bodies of Cspt. Plareano Prsnclsco
Pugllze, (Jlrolomo Labsblero, and Carlo, tbo
carpenter, woie burled in Provlncetown.

.Mr. A. P. Agreet.i and several other promt,
lent Italian residents have appointed a com-

mittee to collect subscriptions for the benefit uf
tho families of tha Captain and crew. The head-
quarters uf the committee are at 12dPeurlelrett.

Tin: rroiTiri: la tutrscr.
What la r1 n Id by Some of Hie Custom House

OnicluN About this Case.
Tlio rt'Tcntio tiullioiitirs uro rejolclnc.

over the taking of Charles L, Lawrence, the silk
smuggler, In Queenstown, Ireland. The order
for his arrest went by cable to Minister Schenck
In London. He is locked up in Jail In Liverpool,
and It Is expected that he will reach New Vork
before the end of this month. Mr. N. P. Itlce,
the chliftiond clerk of the law division of the
Custom Hon".', and a Putted States Deputy
Marshal, milled for Kugiaiid on Saturday to bring
Lvwrence to New VorK. Mr. Itlce Is the gentle-
man who detected the forgeries on the bonds
given by Lawrence lu bis fraudulent Importa-
tions. He was promoted by Collector Arthur to
his present ofllce after his discovery.

Luwrctiro Is worth about IWyXJ. His houses,
two of which are lofty brow structures
Hi Twenty-thir- d street, are recorded lu his wife's
name, and the efforts uf the ofucers lo hate
them attached havo proved unavailing, llefore
his Uight he told one of his acquaintances that
the deed of the grounds of thu Amertcus Club
at Ureeuwlch stood In his name. Hesald that
It was made over to linn by Tneed when he got
Into troublo. lie was tuo secretary of the
ilub.

.f SSA.H.SISA TIOS JS MEXICO.

KRvils to Poment (Till unu 'religious Strife
lu Mexico.

Citt or Mexico, March l.-- The (lovernmen;
hating ordered Urn. llocha lo lake command of the
troops operating againit the marandtng hands In the
fines of Mtcboacan and liuiusjuito, his friends ad.
vued lilm tu refuse the command, their object betas to
produce discord la the rrmr aud probably causea revo-

lution. Ilocba, however, nnally obeyed the order, thus
frustrating the plan tn refuse recognition ol and de-
molish the pre.eut Ooternmcnt aud orgautze a ues
oue, Kvrrylhtug I. lion unlet.

The Church parly are fomenting troubles wph Ihs
view ot organllug a retututl.iu, u.tng as their pretext
the eititil.nin uf rimer, of Charily.

I he III feeling between the latho les snd Prolestants
In Acapulei, aud o n. r place, continues, droops in .he
streets uf Aitputro .liout "Heath to the Proii.tauts."
Tne iatp r fur farther tlolenee, and nuinneraof mem
are prepsrlng to emigrate. The A let rlcau ss.k,tnate,l
inAiaL.u.D w.s nam. a llet-r-v Murrlt Hewaafiuiii
Ho. tun. .Mlnu'er 1 o.ter Is making collection lor Lis
destitute family.

The Cancelling of Legal Tenders Delayed.
Wjuiunoion, March 11. -- Tho outstanding

legal tendrri In the dill) ell, lull uf Trrssury balances
c.iutluuo at .aijlooo,ooi, and do not show the

reduction which will bs eauird by the cancellation of
notes erlrrcd br tha There la no rcscludirg
uf the directions for their retirement. The fact Is lm-p-

that lu tic great prtsanreof hu.lueis conieijueiit
upon the preparation uf data for tho caT fur leucuip-Ho-

of bunas U.uid and other business, ue
c n cling ul ihs lea-a-l teudrrs wis nut reach, d. His
in re. Ihsn wobihle Uut tneir reduction will p ihuwu
In the uiu.l otU. ial statement At any rate
II ttill vuly bo a day or two before tuat a 111 appear.

Warden Post's Defence.
The committee of the Hudson county Free-

holder yesterday Inquired Into tbe conduct ot ITsrJen
Pott ot the Penlleutlary. Il was shown by Keepers
Pesn e snd Nicholson that the Warden told whlitey to
the i ul the Wardeu uiaiutsinrd that il t,aa
from hi own private larder, and explained that sis of
the Keepers plated a game uf eardi a few weeas agu fur
oiinti. A hulila containing about six drluk was sent
to tne card table, for winch nit; cents w as paid.

Frohlblllou In Canada.
MoxTftKib, March for the pas.

sage of a prohibitory liquor liw, from all eccttouiof I lie
Diimloli n, continue to be received daily. Mr. llurpe
prraented uue to the limits signed hi l.i,(KM inhabitants
ef Sew liruu.wick. T ncre was great cbeertug when the
petition was presiuied.

avAniin i'Jtojt nn: tvleuhai'ii.
The Dcmoerata of Cincinnati havo nomlnatjd

Mayor Joliuuon fur reelection,
At tho twenti third unnunl commencement

ot tho rvumcu'e Me. Ileal I ol.rge In I'hl autliihla r.

day silicon student graduated as Doctors ot Medtilue
Aldermnn llrliior, for a long time magistrate

at ihu Philadelphia Central I'o.he hiailnn, wa feiimi
dead lu nts lied )eiterday uwrulug, Ho had been lu 111

health for nine tune.
Out. (1 irlaiid of Arknns'S yesterday Issued a

proclsiuatlnu irvoalugu lui nier praclatnuiiuii oiti nng
u rewaru uf ll.onj fur the arrea, of V. V. itiii.h, aud
l.'am fur the capture ot Kdward Wneelcr, bmith's seers
tary ot state.

Oeorge ITeclc, freight enelneer on the Haiti-u- n

re an I Ol io Hallread, was InsiauUr killed
morning al Mount Airy lit tha riploslou uf tint Puller
ot hit englue, which he was oiling al tbe time, It bclug
tupplied whh water.

Charles 0. Whittlesey, nn aged anil prominent
tawvei and writer on law auoteits, uied la bt. Luult ou
VVrduc.dat uighi. Mr. Vthillltoey weut to M- I.uuis
from Connrcth ut thirty tlx rears ago, and attained a
huh po.ltiuu al the bar,

The Lohlgli nnd Heading lTaUmad has been
leaaed br tue Philadelphia and Heading ruad fur nluei).
ulue yean. Tha Philadelphia and Heading Colup.ur
bava already but the terms of Ins

JswiUliu-lwuitAdaRu- bU- ,

the la rr.HrrnoM sk iriiAsirsimiK.
The Renal and the Council Dora ocratle The

flonae Hill I In Doubt Two Democratic
Congressmen Certainly Elected.

CoNcoitn, March IL All the Heprpsontn-tlv- e

districts but twelve have been heard from.
These elect 119 Democrats and IN llepubtlcsns.
If tb rsmslnlng twelve go tbe tamo as lost year
they will return eight Democrats and two

which will glyn the Democrats a
majority of three In the House, The Senate
stands six Democrats to die Hentiblleans, and
no choice In the Kouith District, T ho Council Is
Democratic, 3 to J. Jones and Hell, Democrats,
and illalr, Kopublicaii, are elected to Congross.

Deth rdrtles Claiming the Legislature.
CoNcottn. Murch 11. Tlio tintlro ruttirni

of the State election have not yet been received.
Tbe Ilepubllcans still claim a majority In tha
IIouso ot 11, which they say will not bo reduced
bolow 9. The Democrats havo a majority In tho
Council, which will be an obstaclo In the way ot
removals 'rum office. The Democrat elect two
Congressmen, Jones In tho First District, and
Hell In the second, illalr (Hep) Is elected to
Congress In the I bird District.

The excitement consequent upon the election
has not entirely subsided. Tim political pros,
prcts and probabilities in the next Legislature
are being generally discussed.

Tho Hepubllciitisot Dover to-d- celebrated the
result of the election by a parade and speeches.

mis. nr uori:s asd jaggaii
The Diocese of New York Refusing t Con-

firm tho Nomlonllons.
Tito stntitlliiR commltteo of tho Dlocrso

of New Vork of the Kplsoop.il Church met last
night tn tho rosldoncs of Lloyd W. Wells. There
were presont tho four clerical members, the
Itov. Morgan Dix of Trinity Church, who pre-
sided, the ltev. Dr. Tuttlo of the Church of the
Ilelovod Disciple, the ltev. Dr. P.lgeubordt ot
the L'plscopnl Seminary, and tbe ltev. Dr. Mor-ra- n

of St. Thomas's Church, and tbo four lay
delegates, Spencer P. Nash, lawyer; Oeorge M.
Miller, lawyer: Prof, Henry Drisler, LL.D., and
Llovd W. Wells of the Illblo House.

The only points before the committee were
those of confirming or rejecting the nomination
of Dr. De Knven to tlio Hlshoprlo of Illinois aud
ot Dr. Juggar to the Illslioprto of Southern Ohio.
At tbo cloao of a long discussion the question
was put whether the committee "would vo

the testimonials and assent to the con-
secration" of Dr. Do Koven, and thoy decided
that they would not; aud later thoy voted also
to rcfuso their support to Dr, Jdggar.

The Dloceso of New York Is very conservative
In tone, and rejected Dr. De Koviui on account
of bis High Church principles, fearing that he
tnuy some time follow lllshop Ives ut North
Carolina Into the Unman Catholic talth ; and re-
pudiated Dr. Jaggar because, of his low Church
convictions, which may lead lilm to Join the
Heformrd Church of Ulahop Cumnilus uf Ken-
tucky.

There are forty-fiv- e dioceses In the United
Ftates,nf which fourteen liuve voted no tn eight
aye to Dr. De Koven's nomiirttlon, whllo out
of tho twenty-on- e which have nut only four
havo objected to Dr, Jaggar, It either of the
candidates recelvo a i.injorltv of the diocese
vote ho has to go before tuo House of Ulshops
for further approval.

Tin: srruo Tvssrr..
Approarhlng a (Shalt Pilled svllh Water and

Lulerlng the Mineral Hell.
Wapiiinoton, Mrtrch 11. A teli'srntn

from Nevada says the Stltro tunnel, which has
leached a length of 9,noo fret, has approached
ml bin KM feet of shaft No.2, which Is filled with
water to a depth of 875 feet. Prom this point a
diamond drill has been started, sucicsafully
tapping to-d- thla great voluiiieuf Hater which,
It wna flared, might drown every man In tbe
tunnel beforu It could have been possible to
escape. Ihe workmen can now eifelv approach
within twenty feet of the column, when a great
number of holes will Do bored to let tbo water
off altogether.

As an additional means of safety a bulkhead
suggested by an oncer of the Pnlted States En-
gineer Corps has been conttructrd, with a tun-
nel of siiRlcicnt strength to withstand a pres-
sure of 2.IV.0 tons, with a gate only
suClclcntly large to allow ears to pass, which
gate the approaching ruth of water closo, giving
the workmen tlmo to escape In the event of a
sudden flood. The amount of water flowing
from the tunnel will now-- bo Increased to about
HO miner's Incies. Tho connection with shaft
No. 2 will Insure good ventilation. The tunnel
at tills point enters tbe mineral belt In which
the Comatock lodo Is situated.

jtrLioiovs mi:s.
Demnndlng a Heeognlllnn of (,'nd In the Fed-

eral Constitution.
Coi.rMBCi", Ohio, March 11. One hundred and

thlrly nlne delegates, representing Ohio snd western
Pennsylvania, ai.einoled here y la convention to
lake sains sctlon relative to the adoption of a rclltlon
ameudinrot to the Constitution of the United States.
Itesolullcni ware adopted, the point of which was a
declaration that Ihe preient Constitution Is Inharmo-
nious with Christian usages, cummun law, and the
relate Constitutions, and that a recogultloa ot Alntlshtr(led In the national Constitution It nut a untou of
t hurcit and State, but simply au aHrmatlon ol tbe na-

tion's right and duty to acknowleds Had, the Lord
Jesus Christ, and tha authority of Hit wurd ludepeud.
em of rcclr.tittlcal Int. rventloo, that thli nation I

committed to Chrbtiaattr by hliturr, tratltitont, In-
stitution-snd liwt, int. Ihs spirit of IL mor 1 ilaml
ardt, and that the proposed tr.tgtous amendmeul Is not
an attempt to Innovate but to hi and tu authenticate
our nitloual Cbrtittaa Inheritance In our fundamental
iLarter.

CLEAS HASDH,

Andy Johnsou Denies that ha Uoughl fala
Scut lu the Seunte.

W.im;:yilTON, March 11. The story which has
been telegraphed n over the country ahoot ex.Preit
dent Johnson burin j lilt way Into the Senate will

prove a weak Invention of tome of hit
eucmlet. He laughed at it toils; w Inn tie wis told
about it, and tald be irutled that the tnse.tlgatiun
which bad been ordered would be thorough. He had
nothing to fear from It. He had no money to Intrit lu
that way. All he had In Ihe worid the savings of a hie
Hue, were, in the Flr.t Natl mat Itauk of Via.htugion,
and tbe failure of Jar Cooke SCO. swept Uiat Irulu
blm.

Jay Cenkc A Co.' a Hunkriiplcy.
rilll.sPKl.rntA, March IL Another hesrlng

wat had this afternoon return lieditcr Maion, fur the
purpose of refilling objections ot rr. dltors to the ap-
plication of Mitirt, Jay Cooke A Co. fir a discharge
fruiu btnkruptcy. One creditor presented objec-
tion In writing, telling forth that settlements
b d been niaue wuh certaiu rreUIP rt which gave thrtiladvantages, Mr, Cuoke ttl.l that hli hue ret dt nee at
Coe ton lllll wat kept In thorousrt ordee, readr ta be
add al any lime, and was elf.iiiinrring. eeveralcn ill tun huped the writtaa otijcrilou referred to would
br witudrawn, which, huweter, wat nut dune,

Ihe llegitier adj mrutd tho meeting without ftxlsg
an) llius lor another.

Arrea! Mint.
A scoundrel giving his iiamii as Harry J, or II,

J. liaimond, representing hlmtelf ai a Spa reporter, It
rilling money on concert and bill tickets for the bene,
fir, at be aiys. ot Bt. Jo'hn'i (lulld. lie alio obtalua

luto th atret and other placet of amusement un
fa ae repre.cutition. Ant piraun arresting hloi wlb
luulcr a great favor ou Tui sua.

j.os.si.s nr rum.
Wehle Si Eisner's wool house, 1J Jacob street,

UVM),

lr.i.siu.iuros sorrs,
'I'ho President yesterday signed tho commis-

sions ot tludlove H. Orlh at llluiiter to Auaitlt, aud
Horace .Maiuard at Minuter to Turk. y.

Shackiiasty Jim. Scarface Cunrlle, Steamboat
Frank, and other Moaoo Indiana noted thu uniteHuu.o yeitcrday and snook hauui with Pots (Irani.

Attoniey-Oener- Williams has decided that
duties Impoted by the Int tecllon or the little Taritl
bill htcrua ou Importations made un Feb. S, the day ou
which iho act was approteil.

den. Sheridan started for Now Oilcans yester-ui- t.

going ny way ot Chicsgo The i're.Pleul approves
uf hit conduct lu Ihe late troubles, Vt lieu the p.uding
coini.ro. i. lie null have been lully coniuui'iitifu a pari
of the troop will be witodraitu Irom New Orleans,

(Ion. Sheldon, of Congress fiom
LoiiPlans, lis reeeited hi appmuim ut at Atsli ant
Cnuutel fur the Pnlted H.atrs uaiore t m Cuurl ut I'tmi.
mUtP nert uf Alabama I latu.s, and w i,l gn to New ur
leant to take charge of Ihs builncn lu tuat part of Ho.
country,

(Ion. Augur goes tn NowOrleai.s to siinceed
Oen Kuiory , lieu. Ord, to Han Auimiio.leias, to .in-
ceed lien. Atiguri lieu. I rou.. to Hie ot
the PI. lie, lu succeed lieu. Or I, und lien. Kua laart
roinuiand lu Amona, I lose c'laiikis ludieaie the re
tlremrnt ut Uen. l.mory. at ptocnl in cuuiuiiud uf
Loultiana

The Itopuhllcnn Senatorial caucus yesterdny
decided lo iclaiit John L t n neb at eer,.eaiii bt Armt
ami the Hov. liyron huiuitrliuil aa Chaplain. There
acre three canaidate fur Mr. French's puce, but the
vole iciulted lu III lorFrtuch and 1U acatti red aiuuug
Charlet Ku nedy, forun rlv ut We.terii New York, J. J,
CUruly ol Wattuugluu, aud Capt, Aihuj uf Neuraalta,

Tho Senate yosterday nnnllrmed the nnmliia-tloui-

Hiram O. o. Lh iso of Matsachutetla, Consul at
Peirupauluv.kl i Win Croaliy, at 'lalcahuinai lalward
tl, Ktllon, at Masatlan i ,oph A, Poller of Mataachu.
tens, alt Bluttirarli John II, Kugar uf Nchratka, at

rVerlck Hulbruok of Vermont, at lljeua,Joseph' iUtwlrl. a. !""), Win. W, Uoflou, tt Yladl--

ia.iaxi Jam, iturpur.'

JACOB B. STOCKVIS'S FATE, 1 1

rrAiirvL m.vsDKitisa is tub row tj W.
I.ICB IIKI'AIITMHST. '2 &Wf

'Committed to the Workhouse far Palling t j
th .Street tinder n .itroko of Paralyels '1 7BS
Further rroof of Ofadal Negligence. ,J aft

Mftny persons flocked to tho Coroner! 'i M
room yesterday to listen to the testimony in tht) '' 1 H
case of Jacob II. Stockvls, who, hato been ii--

found neatly paralysed In tbo street, was treated 'j. BI
a common vagrant by th police and by tht) v iH3

Justice In the police court, and was at length .
discovered by hts Influential relations In a com- - v BP
nion cell In fie workhouse ou Hlackwell'i 'e BT
Island. Dr. F. I.eroy Satterlee, surgeon of tha T'
Fifty-nint- h street police station, testified that ha 'm ;

was not called to see Mr. Stockvls. Dr. AllonS,
Heath, tho physician of the Yorkvlllo prison, tt .Si1
t.ild that he was not In the city when Mr. Htock- -
vis was locked up In tbo prison. Ho roauostett jk dlM
Dr. Norman Smith to attend to tho prison in bis B 3
(witness's) absence. s

Ofllcer Pallon, who arrested Mr. Btockvls. tes. ibtlflod tln.t Sergeant Plilillps told Justloo Flam. 4? rjiB
mer that the prisoner (Mr. Stockvls) had beoq 3k 1arraigned before. ju

James Hughes, a hall keeper In the work tv BB
house, testlQtd that on the mornlrgof Feo.23 j.
ho was on the landing receiving prisoners from 3 s
the boat. Among them Isnded was Mr. Ktock. ' jfl!
vis. Tho captain of tha boat said to witness, "1

"Hughes, lock out for that man." Two men t'
suppotted Mr. Stockvls, who was very feeblo, to 'iljBJ
tho almshouse. Witness thought tint tho prls- - lafH
onor was a tlrunkon man, but the fact that he flilfB1!
had Just come fr. m a prison was enough to Jsatis!) htm that the prisoner was not Intoxl- - jj m
cated. The man was sent to a reception room. l 1
and witness tried to obtain bis history, but . w
failed, because the prl loner could not or would 3 inot speak. He put him Into tho doctor's cell. Tt ri
Only those who need a physician's care are soni I'.jf '
tn that cell. Tho cell docs nut differ from tha '3 .'
others. It has cots and blankets, water, &c. t'
W Hiirss did not see tho doctor In tho cell on Hit 'I i
day of Mr. Htockvls'a committal. Supper was

to the prisoner, but witness did not know I ,fTienmuch ho nte. On tho following morning I j
witness saw him In his bed. On Krhlsy inurn. 3
lug til" watchman put Mr. Stockvls Into a cell j J.
with Un lunatics. Witness thought that tht J 5
prisoner was craxy. ti

Ldvvaid Johiisoii, a runner, testified that the. J&tg
prisoner worn an overcoat, and had no under- - t g
coal or vest, when he reached tho Institution. !V

Serlng Itohblns, the stewnrd to the physlclar) ,m
of the woiknouse, thought ut first that Mr.
Stockvls was Just recovering from a debauch. 9
Afterward vt lluets supposed that the prtsonel - --!) 3
was a lunatic. Thcio was an abrasion ou his jnose and cheek, and his faco was not cloan. His yl m
clothing wits much soiled. Witness, aftcracaro- - 3 11
ful examination, was satisfied that tho man bad fjl
not been di Inking. A

lloro the two lunatics, both young men, who v a
It was said were locked up with Mr. Stockvls, 1 I
were led Into tho Coroner's office. The yuun-e- r f!
was iut on the wltiiena stand. He answered In- - ' --frtulllgeiitly the Coroner's ijticstions cunccrnlng v4
bis own arrest and coinmitmetit to the work- - tA
house, and at this point his lesllinony was lux literrupted. T

The Imiuest Is to he resumed
On the night ot tho arrost of Mr. Stockvls nt-- of K

teen or twenty other i rlsoners were locked up VIA
In the Fiftv ninth street police station, and they
were unanimous lu their condemnation of tha ioutrage upon tbe old man, Ono uf tbo men, a 2
commercial traveller, who had been arrested ? ;
for Intoxication, says that In the middle of tha utt
night he was sent by the keeper tu Stockvls, V l.who had faiicl lu a Ut. He helped hlin to hli 4 Bfeel and placed lilm by 'he lira In the nail, cot - 3 Berlug his back with a blanket. He repeatedly .'
ntTcred him food nnd drink, tint the old man aat al H
linuiovable, staring stupidly before him and w
making no sign that he wat alive. His eyes ( W
were wild and glazed, and he looked Intently rS M
for a half hour, without linking, nt t lie gaslight, 4 j
tint v ii tew Inches from bis face. Tho samo wlu J jjS
ness sajs that ho smvlled the breath of Stock-- 1 im
vis and that theru was no taint of llriiior In It.
He neither ate anything uorspoke whllo he was 1, ;;,sl
In tbe police station. taw .wtw

at HJtA VK HOMAS. tl'
Iteeculna her Ilnabnnd'e Hunday Malt from

Tbleviug Tramp. 3 M

SritlNortiU), March 10. A man entered tht. Jflf
home of Oeorge Pierce near Ilitneld Centre, Man., t l
yeitcrday, unobterved, and going to a bedroom arrayed S'Sii
himself throughout tn Mr. Pierce's tult. llSol
Coming out thnt attired, Mrs. Pierce saw him acd flvjl
bravely attacked blm. He struck her In the breast snd r4ias3
made hit wat out, Mra. Pierce piuckllr followed him, ttllffj
pushed htm down la the .uuw, and beat him till blood 'iilslvi

a diawn aud she had secured all her huaband'aSuudar .SUsrtii
apparel but the veil. During the ttruszle the tramp 'ISllej
drew a knito and slightly stabbed her In ine lett breait. 'illltm
Whin Mrt, Pierce had driven un the intruder ahewas rnllkH
too much i xiitutted to teud to her huaband. who waa at 'taraXiS
w ora. wed eld not return tor seme hourt, which gave
the would bs murderer opportunity to etcepe, HM

.VOltt: I'A V WASTED. ffV.
1'aterson Silk AVeavere Demanding Ihe Fnl ym.

Ullruent uf nn Old Agreement. san
Tha employees In tbe silk mills of Wm. Strange Wm.

A Co., ot Paterton, are allll on strike, snd there Hdoes not seem to be any Immediate prospect ot any B
agreement. Tbey were yeitcrday Jolaed by about fifty JOB
of the weavers In the n snnfsctory ut Pelgrsm 4 Meyer, Iffi
The Phrrnlx Mill employees hsve ss yet tsken no steps mIhH'
looking to a atrlke, and nune seems Imminent, The '.sTaSl
airlko grows out of the uiad between the VflBtruramen and vuiploiere In the fail, when wages were 8 R
reduced iwenty.nve per d nt. This was eubnilttca to Wwith the underitsndlng that a return should bo mado to sffBB
the old riles with a revlral of buttnett. The butineas
It now brisk, end an advance of ten per cent, has already "inssV
been made, w hile the strikers conteud that they ara en. F
tilled lo still au additional Increase uf Of teen or twenty IB
per cent,

Tbe Uncertainty of Juries. II
There were two cases In Judge McCue'a see-- JL

tionof tb nrooktyn City Court yetterdsy, involving MK
the tsme Issues, lllustrstlm the csptl. s of Juries. 'a
William Harland sued Barbara Fries snd others on two vj,

notes of IMiO etch, and Ihe action waa divided Into tw ,si jK
iilts. In the flr.r. ilirland, aud Oeorge A hcnwociert, -

aud another wltnr.s testlited, and Ihe Jury returned a ',11 H
venllct tor the defendant, Another Jury waa called. .r 7mW
ex eny In tame 'eitluiony wai taken. the aaite define A-- 'uuf titury wa put forward, snd Ihe Jury return f a ver- - - " , f i
diet for M fur the pisiniirr. rii" laivycrs trero ajtoa- - 'a
lined, anu tue Jdaju iai Clerat laughid. j 1

Sclirnek Not to be Itecnilrd. i'llE
The story about (len. Schenck being recalled

from Hngiand I pontiveiv denied uy hi trlocds. The "WtmAdinttiiiirstpin hat no intention ol remoilug him, and 'i mm
be has bo dcilre to quit. , ! K

Wrnthvr Ouicn Prediction. WW.
Falling barometer, warmer, cloudy weuthor, ' I.sV

touthcrl) windi, -- lid occailoual rain or snuw. ' 'V'flB

cuitiosirirn or vitmi:.
Detectives Polk and Corwln last night arrested " ,i!m

Its rge Wui'l.iw ant i liarlu. Lyon uu a Uraud trerl
f. rry boat for rlik.ng p cartt, ineiow had a hul la , JH
bis coat uo wurkei1 wpn a hidden baud, . .iS

Charles P. Jones nliasTcddyColllns, a Chicago 9
thler, a a. nteaceit lu tie Court of heiiiuiii In lluOala i
ou IVednetd.y tu 0'ieen years' iiiiprliouineut at hard fm
Isiior ui Auburn pr ton for the crime of burglary and
larcenr comuillted about a month ago, '!

At llroadwttv ami Waverlev place last evening . ,
Ofllcer Mill's found a weo.tlretaed man, ipecrbleai
oriink. in the Mercir ttrert station. In the preiene mm
ot ber.-eiu- t Young, mo cir.ccr touk Iruin In pocket! j fm
Qve laperb gold watenra, a flue palrut aoil aire ola- - l- -

uioud earrlugi, aud W tu Kautat uailoUil h.nk uotea.
Commissioner Voorhls and fourteen deteo.

' jHt M
tins made a decent at midnight un loin llarclav'i nf'lji
gamb lug house at loj Ihrtckcr slrtet. Owing loth at-j- m
dullii" ol Ihe timraMr llarriay had not opened his 'IX Ts
gsine lait ul.hl, but with (leorgo Harrl. Thut. Ilanna, "Jl,s m
and John Munro, hid played a sociable vsiue, which 4x a
wss over, wheu the othet'i rut red, All olhcer flashes Ijif
a revolver at Mr, llarclav, who It tutirrlug fruia la.w
rheuinatl.nl. Tbe police seized a faro lay uut and a baf mi'm
lull of chip. fr'StSl

jorrisoii Atiour rows.
Ollmore's concert, T'wonty-iecon- d Itoglmonl j i ,

Armory, night. I ' H

The Manhattan Club will spread a banquet fol (
tho Democratic United Sla.ii bcualun alter tu ad, VIJourriment of the bcuule. I ,M

Tlio Corporation Counsel has been illrectod by J
tho Aldermi n tu end them ihe name uf the Uwiers 1 V"
aud referees wlimu ho ha cmployud, aud tne uum pala 1 Ym
them b) tlm eity. 'W

lllshop, the rotund, who has been personatlnn "32l
tha vah.nt yiii. in " lleiir, V lu lluotli' rhcalre P) Wtm
III wph ii.tljimnali.rt rhciiu.ailim, t ronahly cuitraolad Mawhile bituuicklng uu thu ueld ul Agincuurt.

Thit Hon, llngl. (iard'irr, ol tSfll
)'nlne,niid now Huiirrintetiieit uf the Carilera' ouP 9mmm
lioor Dedrrr? al the. I'lutlMluc whu hat been iutTcr W f
log Iruin s eiero culd, wst iiiueh belter Ian eveniug. Mi 1

Joiui Pettlgrew, tho wealthy contractor, who JR ?
r ce I y paid tt',iss) for die fast trulter Maggie Whton, 'flV?
lu,ii i for Nat oodcuck. aud te.coj lor Tanner lior, ' ?3i"

Uicil.udde dy tu hi u.ausioa lu Tilth avenue )o.terday,
Mnyor Wlckham has liifiirmntl Mr, Adams, mS

fu; eiliilenuei't ut Hull'. lugs, thai tne tenoui verdicl
found agaiu.t hlui br the t nruhcr'a Jury who Invent. )
est d the hi Andrew's Church duaticr ileiuaoil thai
lie should tiy tuiwr hi oepartiueul ha been mauagct isSal .
ilnce hu ha been Us head.

Tin Ahlormen have rcituested the Mayor ts
aaa the l.egiilsturo nut to na,a auy bill furtherepalrlni l
ut Fifth avenue, ur aur oilier billot a local chsraciei mm
units asked tor by the Common Count il, sua to pi K '.
the pending bill aulliiiiUlug the cilr uuihorulei to rr HJ
pave any street or aveuiuu when puhin necetsitr re ,
gu it-- it wlihoul tb cuutcnt ol thu owuer ul pioa r( .

rny lulrrcitod, ,
Tho Congressional Conmlttee on Louisiana i

having trauifcrred thu scene ol their laiellgjtion l

thli city, met retlerd.y In Mr. W illi m Waller Phelasl ?

otflee. l hichaime it.aee riieiii were present Me.sra
I'lit lP. booiurd, y.jchtne, and Wheeler. Meisr. Ileal
and y rye were ahaent, Too document iry evl leuce ex.
peeled fro'ii New Orlesni by eipreaj not having a ;
riio J, the eottui iliiog siijourund until thu uoruuig.
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